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2016 Annual Meeting 

KY WMU 2016 Annual Meeting in Madisonville was a 

great success.  Over $1600 was collected for the Herit-

age Fund and many took the $10/12 Challenge.  The 

$10/12 Challenge is a promotion for you to give $10 

each month for the next 12 months.  This can be set up 

as a recurring on-line gift 

or sent in by check.  

Thank you to everyone 

who is taking the chal-

lenge! 

Legacy Gift 

Mary Sue Meuth lived a life of mis-

sions.  She was a missionary with 

the International Mission Board 

for over 40 years. She was a sup-

porter of WMU through her 

church and association. Because 

she believed in the work of WMU 

and the importance of supporting 

missions, she designated a portion of her estate to go to 

the KY WMU Heritage Fund.  Her gift is continuing the 

legacy she began many years ago as a missionary and 

will continue to support missions in Kentucky.  We are 

thankful for people like Mary Sue who desire to support 

missions with their estate. 

If you would like to support KY WMU this way let your 
family know, update your will, or contact Laurie Valen-
tine at the KY Baptist Foundation. 

Recurring On-line giving  

Did you know you can set up on-line recurring 
monthly gifts to the Heritage Fund?  

Check it out at kywmu.org/heritagefund. Donate! 

You are receiving this newsletter because you are a  KY WMU Heritage Fund donor and/or your involvement with 

Kentucky WMU. If you wish to be removed from our mailing list, please contact us at lori.sharp@kybaptist.org.  

Donations to the Heritage Fund were not used to publish this newsletter.  Thank you. 
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Heritage Fund in Action 

In 2016, the Heritage Fund will generate $15,500 to 
support the total work of KY WMU during the year  

such as Mission Adventure for Kentucky Kids! 

The work of Kentucky Woman’s Missionary Union 

is supported by the  

Cooperative Program, the Eliza Broadus  

Offering, and the Heritage Fund. 

A Special Legacy 

On May 14, 2016 a very special person in my life left her 
earthly home to begin a life in eternity with Jesus.  Elsie Mari-
an Hatfield, my mother-in-law and mentor, was a woman who 
worked on the family farm, raising four children alongside her 
husband in a Christian home.  She did not graduate from high 
school, but she was educated by determination, experience, 
and hard work. She loved to read her Bible and her Royal Ser-
vice (later to be named Missions Mosaic).  

 Mrs. Hatfield, Marian, Mom, Mamaw, Mimi, names I 
came to know and love her by, echo in my mind as I reflect on 
the legacy of this woman and her Christian influence. I be-
came acquainted with Mrs. Hatfield in February of 1979 when 
Jay  and I met and began dating.  Every Sunday after church 
the family gathered around a table full of laughter and fellow-
ship for a home cooked meal prepared with love. So began my 
relationship with Mrs. Hatfield and the Hatfield clan. 

 Marian took me to my first WMU meeting, where I 
was the youngest lady in the room. My hair had no hint of ag-
ing; my mind had no knowledge of what WMU was all about. 
After a few months of attending these meetings I became the 
leader. So began my WMU journey and my understanding as a 
Christ follower to give, go, pray, and do. My mind and heart 
began to learn what WMU was all about - missions.   

 Mrs. Hatfield made an impact on her family that will 
continue in her children, grandchildren, and great grandchil-
dren as she modeled for us what it meant to be a Christian.  
Attending worship, being actively involved in the work of the 
church, and helping those in need were just a few of her pas-
sions.  This is Marian's legacy.   

 You may have someone in your life who has been that 
model for you, mentored and loved you during your walk with 
Jesus.  A gift to the Kentucky WMU Heritage Fund gives us the 
opportunity to honor and remember those special people in 
our lives while at the same time provides support for the work 
of Kentucky WMU.  

 Each month it has been my goal to give a gift to the 
Heritage Fund to honor or remember someone who has been 
an influence in my life or someone I've read about or just re-
cently met. It is a way to show our love and appreciation for 
others and a way to share God's love. Consider doing the 
same by taking the 10/12 challenge to give $10 a month for a 
year as we keep Kentucky WMU going and growing.  

- Cheryl Hatfield, Development Specialist 


